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WASHINGTON IN! - Scn. EdWord M. 
Kenned~' won a !llac" in the Senate Oem
orratic leadcr~hip Friday that could be 
a s'epJ)i"g ! lore for a rossi~le future 
president i?1 r" 

By avo' e of 31 to 26, Kennpdv ousted 
Sen. RU3selt ~ . Lone of Louisiar.a from 
the post of majrrily whip - or assistant 
leader His ric O"Y paralleled R success
ful effort by liberal·minded Republicans 
tv retain a voi in their party's policy 
making 

Slm. Hugh f,coll of Pennsylvanitl defeat
ed 23 to 2U ..In pffort bv Sen. Roman L. 
Hruska of Nebraska, supported by party 
eonservative~, tCl gain the minority whip 
post vacated by the primary defeat of 
liberill Sen. Thomas H. Knchel of Cali
fornia . 

Both contests were decided by secret 
ballots In closed party caucuse.. The 
imoact of ~ach initially was more psy· 
chological than practical, since the whip 
seldom has exerted strong influ.nce on 
policy making 'n the p~st. 

Kennedy, last of the three brothers who 
have played s;gnificant roles in American 
politics, said his victory was not a per
sonal one but rather expressi>d the "sense 
of Democratic sena'ors in favor of an ag-

gressive and creative program in tbe up
coming C01grcSS." 

He said '1e did not believe defeat would 
diminish the effectiveness of Long, who 
will continue as chainnan of the Senate 
Finance Committee. 

Long attributed h:s upset to the 36-
year-old Massachusetts senator's popular
ity in U:e country at large. He said Ken
nedy had the benefit "of a strong organ
ization put together to elect his brother 
John F. Kennedy p.'esident." 

The Louisiana senator said that Ken
nedy supporters in business, commerce 
and labor used their inCluence and "it 
changed a 10. of votes." 

K.nnedy was nominated :'y Sen. Ed
mund S. Muslde of Maine, who was the 
Democratic vice presiden'ial nominee 
last year. H. was soconded by ~en . 
Henry M. Jackson of Washing~on, a 
Westerner who turned dOVin a Nixon 
Cab;net post, and Sen. Albert Gore of 
T.nne .. e. who broke away from other 
Southerners backing Long. 

Kennedy had claimed publiciy the sup
port of Vice President Hubcrt H. Hum
phrey, the party presidential nominee, 
who had no vote in the caucus. Sen. Eu
gene J . McCarthy of Minnesota, a con-

ail 
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·the Whip 
tender for the nomination. had told Ken
nedy in ad"ance he could not voi.e· for 
him and dec1i!Jed comment afterwards. 

Kennedy said as a mcmber of the lead· 
er~hip team he will try to cooperate when 
he can with President-elect Nixon's ad
ministration "in trying to solve the extra
ordinarily difficult problems we face in 
urban areas and elsewhere." 

He made it clear, however, that Demo
crats will propose their own programs. 

Kennedy brushed aside suggestions that 
his election as whip - a job principally 
concerned with seeing that party memo 
bers are present for important roll calls 
and keeping them informed of what's go
ing on - would give him a power base 
for a 1972 presidential bid. 

"1 do not believe It has impliCiltions 
of that kind," he said. "It Is an .x
tremely time-consuming job which will 
give me responsibilities in the Senate 
and will keep me busy there ." 
Kennedy promptly moved into the front 

row Senate seat vacated by retiring Sen. 
Carl Hayden of Arizona. Hayden's post 
as president pro tern of the Senate was 
filled by the election of Sen. Richard B. 
Russell of Georgia, dean of Senate serv
ice. 

Kennedy told a news conference that 
"the Winds of change that were so evi-

dent in 1968 haxe expressed themselves 
in the Senate." 

By their elections, Kennedy and Scott 
won inside tracks for party leader if 
vacal1<!ies occur. Sen. Lyndon B. John
son of Texas foUowed that course to the 
vice presidency and presidency. 

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon.ana, .... 
elected I.ader by tIM caucus for the fifth 
time, said he does not beli.ve K.nnedy's 
dete,t of Long will hay. much Imllaet 
on Democratic policies. 
Similarly, Senate Republican leader 

Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois said the 
choice of Scott over Hruska will bring "no 
great changes" in GOP policy. Dirksen, 
a Hruska supporter. said it was "no vic
tory for the liberals." 

He noted that conservative-leaning Sen. 
Gordon Allott of Colorado had been elect
ed, 25 to 18, as party policy chairman 
over Sen. Robert P. Griffin of Michigan, 
more liberal in his viewpoints. Dirksen 
indicated he expects Allott to make the 
policy committee a force in Republican 
affairs. 

Scott described himself as a "moder
ate Qr moderate centrist." The Pennsyl
vania senator, a former Republican na
tional chairman, said that by his and 
Kennedy's victories "both parties were 
revived, refreshed and restored." 
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Third World War 
Manpower Put on a Draft Footing 

In Anticipation 01 Israeli Attack 
BEIRUT (AP) - Charging that Israel may spark a third world war, Lebanon 

announced Friday that it plans to put its manpower on a draft footing. 
Defense Minister Husein Ouweini told a news conference his government 

has approved the principle of (.'Onscription and is moving to draft the nation's 
youth. 
Ouweini appealed to all nations to rally 

together and try to head off an aU-out 
W:lr. 

He vowed that if Israel foUows up its 
commando raid on Beirut airport, Leban
on will fight back with all the means at 
its disposal . 

"The a"ack on Beirut has streng: 
thened our resistance and stiffened our 
determination to fight on," he said, 
Ouweini denied reports that had ap

peared in Beirut newspapers that his gov
ernment decided to permit a visit by the 
Soviet Mediterranean fleet to Lebanese 
waters. 

He said no such request had been made 
by either the Russians or the U,S. 6th 
Fleet. 

In Moscow, the first deputy command
er of the Soviet navy, said: "Soviet war
ships are staying in the Mediterranean 
Sea in conformity with the interests of 
the Arab states, victims of Israeli ag
gression." 

Admiral of the Fleet Vfadimir Kasato
DOV said in the Soviet Military Review 
Magazine that by "setting up permanent 

, NATO naval forces in the Mediterranean, 
Washington seeks to direct the efforts of 
ils European partners to more intensive 
war preparations against the Soviet Un
ion and other countries of the Socialist 
community, to the restoration of the po
sitions of imperialism in countries of the 
Arab East and Africa." 

Since the Isra.n 1"lck I"t SlturdlY, 

Lebanon's government has been under 
pressure from political groups to intro. 
duce conscrilltlon 

The nation which has played a passive 
role in ,the Arab-Israeli connict, has a 
standing army of only 15,000 men. 

Ouweini said Israel has denied a re
quest by his government to permit U.N. 
observers to enter frontier areas to in
vestigate Israeli charges that Arab guer
riUas were infiltrating from Lebanese soil 
to attack border settlements. 

Lebanon has repeatedly denied charges 
,that guerrillas cross its borriers to mount 
their attacks. 

In Cairo, the authoritative newspaper 
AI Ahram said President Gamal Abdel 
Nasse)' has approved a call by Jordan's 
King Hussein for en Arab summit meet
ing. 

Arab League sources said, however, 
that only 6 of the 15 Arab statu have 
shown any enthusiasm for such a meet
ing. -Iley are Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, 
Sudan; Kuwait Ind Yemen, 
In Washington, Secretary of State Dean 

Rusk said the Johnson administration will 
expand its efforts "between now and Jan. 
20 to improve the prospects (or peace in 
Vietnam and the Middlc East." 
' Rusk told a news conference that both 

the Israeli and Arab governments should 
exercise restraint. He stressed the threat 
to world peace posed by mounting vio
lence in the Middle East. 

Nice Da'y for Sleating in the Parle 

Hughes Gets a New Job 
Former Gov, Harold Hughes takes his oath of office Friday as the new Democratic 
senator from Iowa. Administering the oath at a re·enactment of the swearing-In 
ceremony in Washington is Vice President Hubert HUmphrey, while Sen. Evere" 
Dirksen of illinois, Republican lelder of the Senate, looks on. - AP Wlr.photo 

McCarthy Supports tong; 
Old Resentments Blamed 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Sen. Eug"!ne J. Mc
Carthy turned aside pleas from liberals 
who supported his presidential bid and 
refused to back Sen. Edward M. Yennedy 
of Massachusetts for assistant Democrat
ic leader of the Senate. 

The younge t and the last of the Ken
nedy brothers wresled the leadership post 

from Louislana's Russell B. Long at II 
caucus of Democratic senators Friday by 
a 31-26 vote. 

Neither McCarthy nor Kennedy would 
comment after the caucus but the record 
indicates tbat some old political resent
ments may have been stronger than the 
men 's common views on many political 
issues. 

Sources in a position to know said Mc
Carthy contended that Kennedy's elec
tion would only give a ' "mblanc. of 
party reform and the eH.et therefore 
would bo to retlrd actual reforms. 

The ballot was secret. but three Demo
crats on the Finance Committee - Sens. 
Albert Gore (}f \ Tennessee, Fred Harris 
of Oklahoma, and Abraham A. RibicoH of 
Connecticut - announced their support of 
Kennedy in I!dvance of the vote. 

Dating back at least as far as 196(), re
lations between McCarthy and the Ken
nedys have not been cordial. 

At that time the late John F. Kennedy 
was battling Lyndon B. Johnson fat· the 
presidential nomination and tried in vain 
to keep Adlai Stevenson from making a 
th ird try for the presidency. 

The Kennedy forces believed that his 
cbances of capturing the nominatioll 

would be weakened if Slevenson made it 
a three-way race. 

But McCarthy placed Stevenson'l 
name before the Los Angelts convention 
in a widely ecclaimed speech. Although 
John Kennedy won tIM nomination, It 
was allllllrent the family rtsented Mc· 
Clrthy's role. 

Then in 1968 resentment arose on the 
other side. 

Getting into the race before President 
Johnson anno'w ed he would not be a can· 
didate for re-elect.ion, McCarthy became 
a hero of the dissidents by his strong 
showing in the New Hampshire primary. 

Then the late Sen. &bert F. Kennedy 
of New York, who had hung back from 
challenging Johnson, got into the race and 
he and McCarthy locked horns in primal'
iea across the nation. 

McCarthy chided Kennedy about being 
a late comer and left little doubt that be 
fel t Kennedy was tJ:ying to exploit a trail 
he had blazed . 

Braving the sub·l.ro temperltur., the Jim .. C. Hlckmln flm
lIy, 521 Holt Ave., IPInd thtlr Friday Ifttrnoon skatlnt on the 
city ' Plrk Ibtln, pond. Mtmbtn " tht 'Imlly ... liII (from 

left) Ir.: Donald (9), Mrs. Hickman, Barbara (7), Ind Hick
man, who I •• profeslDr of statistics at the Unlver.lty. 

During the California primary, which 
Kennedy won j!;st before his assassination 
last June, McCarthy bO)'e down on his 
rival in a way that aroused resentment 
arnorIJ Keaaedy IUpporterL - Pilot. by 'lUI Famnl 
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La.t 01 I Clan Take. Step Up 

Powell Acce'pts 
House's Bargain 
Harlem Democrat' Loses Seniority, 

Must Pay $25,000 Fine for Seat · 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The House voted Friday to seat Adam Clayton 

Powell provided he pays a $25,000 fine and forfeits his seniorty. The contro
versial cOl)gressional veteran promptly accepted the conditions and took the 
oath of office amid applause. . 

The decision came after five hours of debate and parliamentary maneuver
ing that stalled opening-day procedures in the new House. 
members voting present. 

EarIJer, the House voted down propos
als to seat Powell without conditions and 
to refer the whole matter to a special 
committee. 

Powell, a black Democrat from a 
Harlem district of New York, was ex
cluded from the last Congress after an 
investig ating comml"ee reported he had 
misused public funds by putting his 
wife on his payroll without requiring 
her to perform regular congressional 
duties and by permitting oHidal travel 
funds to be u5ed for personal purposes. 

Since then he has twice been re·elected 
to the seat. 

On a test procedural motion, the 1I0u c 
voted 248 to 176 not to limit the issue to 
a simple question whether or not Powell 
should be seated. Voting to consider pro
posals for punishments were 86 Demo
crats and 162 Republicans , while 152 
Democrats and 24 Republicans voted for 
restricting the issue. 

But then Speaker John W. McCormack 
CD-Mass.) ruled out of order a resolution 
that would have provided Cor seating Pow
ell, but punishing him with a $30,000 fine 
and loss of seniority. The resolution also 
would have declared Powell's seat vacant 
unJes~ he claimed it, under the conditions, 
by Jan. 15. 

A flurry of parliamentary moves fol
lowed while leaders tried to hammer out 
an agreement. 

Rep. H. R. Gross (R-Iowa) m ade the 
motion that start.d House debate on 
the Powell case. He asked that Powell 
stand aside while the other m.mbers 
w.re sworn, 
After the others look thc oath, Rep. 

Emanuel Celler (D-N.Y') offered a reso
lution to seat Powell. 

Celler. who was cbairman of the spe-

cial commJllee that investigated Powell 
in 19&7 and recommended he be seated 
but punished, argued that when the House 
instead excluded Powell entirely from 
the last Congress it punished him enough. 

"Any additional punishment would be 
vindictive," Celler said. 

And he drew applause when he noted 
that the actions for which Powell was 
criticized included putting his nonwork
ing wife on the payrolJ and irregularities 
in using official travel funds. 

"He who I. without sin In this cham· 
ber, let 'him cast the flr.t stone," Celler 
said. "Judge not that ye be not judged 
- especially In regard to loved ones on 
the payroll I nd trlvel." 

Powell's loss of about $55,000 in pay 
because of tbe exclusion is greater tban 
the $40,000 penalty the committee had 
recommended, Celler continued. Powell 
also lost his seniority, including the chair
manship of the Education and Labor Com
mittee, he went on. 

"After having climbed the greased pole, 
he goes to the bottom," Celler contended. 
"He is hurt in his dignity, and nothing 
is more serious than wounping a man's 
dignity." .. , ., , . 

Although Powell; in taking th'e oath, in 
effect agreed to the conditions; newsmen 
asked him later if be would O)ake any 
effort to stop the House ,clerk from taking 
the first payment of the tine out of his 
January check. 

The can g)' , sman declined to comment 
saying only "my lawyers will' advise me." 

The Harlem Democrat. also respond
ing to questions, said he felt tbe House' 
action was racially motivated. "It was 
very definitely racial, " PoweU sllid. 

REP. ADAM CLAYTON POWEt.I. 

The Man '""" HII'Itm RttV .... 
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No more I Moo U' 
The Story County Grand Jury has 

been perfonning lately, During the 
Christmas vacation slump they bave 
managed to make news with their 
interesting probes and more interest
ing "findings." 

First, the grand jury decided to in-
e tigate that totally shocking and 

radical state university, Iowa State, 
Mter the grllnd jury's investigation, 
101 a State will no longer be referred 
to as }'Ioo U. Indeed, they are every 
bit a radical and sinister as Colum
bia and Berkeley. The members of 
t1te Grand Jury decided that Iowa 
State was so terribly infiltrated by 
radical students and faculty mem
bers that the State Board of Regents 
must move in and clean up the col
lege. 

After all, who would want to send 
hi on or daughter to Iowa State for 
agricultural training and have them 
(.'Ome back home swinging placards 
instead of sickles? You know the old 
song, "How are you gOllna keep 'em 
down on the farm after they've seen 
Iowa State?" 

To reaffirm their conscientious ap
proacb to their duties, the Story Coun
ty Grand Jury decided to investigate 
the tory County jail. And what they 
found was shocking - pink that is. 
The jail has pink walls that are not 
conducive to the criminal atmosphere 
a jail should have. 

The investigations, although they 
may seem ridiculous, are not very 
funny. In the first place, there must 
be more to worry about than the color 
of a jail's walls. In the second place, 
a county grand jury bas no business 
and no right inve ligating the opera
tions of a univerSity. 

Nine persons appointed by the gov
ernor of Iowa are members of the 
Board of Regents. The board is au-

thomed to oversee the operations of 
three state universities, the state 
school for the deaf and the state 
school for the blind. The regents also 
work with other agencies to govern 
the area junior colleges. 

To assure tbe free operations of 
colleges and universities, the admin
istrators of schools must be able to 
function without fear of the masses 
of society who know little or noth
ing about education. For this reason, 
a speCialized governing board for the 
state schools is far superior to govern
ance by either the state legislature or 
by groups of concerned citizens. 

In an article recently reprinted in 
The Daily Iowan, a college preSident 
said that the key to a university's op
eralions was to be useless in society's 
definition of the word. Society in gen
eral cannot understand the necessity 
of free exchanges of thoughts and 
words in a university. 

To conform to the Story County 
Grand Jury's interpretations of what 
a university should be migbt cause 
the intellectual death of Iowa State. 
And if the regents choose to confonn 
to tllC demands of the grand jury to 
clean up the ]owa State campus by 
eliminating lcft wing students and 
facul ty mem bel'S, they would lose 
their independence and no longer 
Iunction to maintain tile best educa
tion possible at the state schools. 

The grand jury hearings were not 
only useless in terms of today's so
Ciety, but also useless in terms of 
grand jury bearings. 

Hopefully, the Johnson County 
Grand Jury will not see fit to invest
igate the radical tendencies of the 
University. If Iowa State got such a 
bad rating, the University would 
probably be quarantincd. 

Che,.yl A/'oldson 

No table at all? 
Diplomacy must be very compli

cated. For months now some of the 
world's best diplomats have been ar
guing about the shape of the table to 
be used in tbe Vietnam talks. And, al
though a breakthrough is now ex
pected, no decision has yet been 
reached. 

It's all rather discouraging. If it 
take months to decide what shape 
the table should be, how long will it 
take to decide slightly more difficult 
questions such as cease-fire or troop 
withdrawal? 

But, in the interest of facilitating 
the preliminaries, one sugges~on 
might be oHered that could help solve 
the table dilema. 

Why not do away with a table al
together? After all, why is a table 
needed. Instead of using a table, let 
each diplomat have his or her own 
seat with a band desk that could 

swing up whenever a writing (or 
sleeping) surface was needed. 

The dcsks could either be ar
ranged randomly around the room 
01' could be arranged in rows. Seat
ing could be alphabetical with spec
ial consideration given to tho e dip
lomats who have trouble seeing or 
hearing. Diplomats with sight or 
hearing problems or other special 
problems could have the front seats. 

This .urangement would facilitate 
things. Who would be willing to ad
mit he couldn' t see or hear? There
fore, there would be no arguments 
about who was to sit in the front 
row. 

Or better yet, send the diplomats 
to the battle areas in Vietnam and 
let them negotiate UIIder fire. Per
haps that would encourage them to 
speed up their diplomatic games. 

- Dennis Bates 
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I black&white 
I by Dick Gregory 

Year of the youth 
The ancient Cblnese lunar calendar 

designates 1988 as "The Year oC the Mon
key." The animal category next year il 
"Fowl" and it will be known as "The 
Year oC the Chicken." Though we may 
be In for a foul year, domestic and world 
events suggest that 1968 was really "The 
Year of the Youth." Youth the world 
over determinedly applied themselves to 
the hard business oC trying to change 
social systems. The irony - tbough per
haps the hope - is that the youth of the 
world conducted their business nonviolent
ly, while respected world leaders .panned 
the hemispheres trying to decide where 
military force should be used next. Such 
force was mustered again and alain to 
quell the actions of youth, but still young 
people did not protest with guns, can
nons, tanks and nuclear bombs. Such 
weaponry belongs to the Eslablisl1ment 
and represents its power. Youth rely on 
moral power - the justice of their cause 
and the truth they represent. 

In France, De GuaUe was faced with 
the first real threat to his stable and seem
ingly satisfied autocratic rule, when 
French youth took to the streets to launch 
an attack on modern French society, de
manding De Gaulle's ouster and an end 
to capitalism. Stimulated by the courage 
and enthusiasm of the youth, thousands 
of French wOI'kers brought French in
duslry to a virtual halt as they downed 
their tools, staged wildcat strikes, seized 
some factories, and issued demands for 
higher wages and shorter work weeks. 

Youlb in Egypt demonstraled for 1"

forms. The Itllian gov.rnm.nt toppled. 
The whole world looked on with horror 
.. young students w.re gunn.d down in 
Ihe str"ts of Mexico City and the MexI
can Army •• iled the natlonll univer
sity. RUliia invaded CltchOilovakla, 
carefully consld.rlng the reaction of 
the Old Cz.ch I.aders. But .v.n the 
Runilns wert not pr,plred for the re
actipn of young ClIch. who walk.d d.
fiantly up to the Invading tanks and 
paint.d swastikas on them. 

In America. young people dominated 
the news as never before in hl&tory. The 
moral protest of America's youth against 
the war in Vietnam created a climate 
which even LBJ conceded was not Cavor
able to his seeking re·electlon. By their 
actions, youth forbade LBJ to run again 
as a candidate for President of the United 
States. Moreover, the same moral protest 
forced the United States government to 
sit down at the negotiating table in Paris, 
finally initiating the peace talks which 
still hold forth the fond hope of an end 
to death and sadness in Vietnam. 

Young people staged demonstrations in 
Chicago during the Democratic conven
tion. They suffered and bled for their 
cause. But those same young people were 
responsible for Richard Nixon being the 
President·Elect today. After Chicago, the 
Democratic Party was covered by a tbick 
coating of tarnished image. A revulsion 
to what happened in Chicago gripped a 
segment of the national electorate caus
ing them not to go to the poUs on election 
day. The disgust with the two-party sys
tem in America motivated otheFs to vote 
for independent candidates. Still Vice
President Humphrey came within a hair's 
breadth of winning the election. He might 
be the President-Elect right now if the 
non·volers and supporters of independent 
candidates had not bet!n thoroughly re
pulsed by Chicago's Convention miseries. 

In 1968, young peopte the world over 
led the fight for human rights a. op. 
posed to civil rights. And h.rein lies 
the hope for America. I am personally 
pleased to se. the .truggl. IIft.d to the 
high moral I.vel of humin rights, for 
when the struggle Is over I 1m assured 
that my Indian, M.xican, PU'rto Rican 
and Jewish broth.rs will hlv, their fair 
share of human dignity. 
And 1968 was also a year of campus 

reform. It was a year when students pro
claimed loud and clear that they did not 
intend to go to college and learn how to 
make a living, but rather to learn how to 
live. And certainly that is the real task 
of education. College administrations 
were faced with a decisive choice when 
confronted with student demands. Either 
they had to give in to the legitimate de
mands of the protesters or bring in the 
{orccs of "law and order" to put down 
student unrest, thereby disrupting the 
educational process and being themselves 
responsible for a breakdown in education. 

Unfortunately, 1963 must also be known 
as the year when America outraged the 
civilized world with her senseless killing 
and violence. The world was shocked to 
hear that its greatest apostie of nonvio
lence, the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., was violently cut down in bis own 
home country. The world cringed as a 
United Stales Senator seeking to lead his 
country in the nation's bighest office, 
Robert Kennedy, the second Kennedy 
murdered by his country, was killed on an 
evening of victory. Afler the killing of 
Dr. King, violence erupted In cities 
throughout the country and the world 
looked on aghast as machine guns were 
placed on the Capitol steps in Washing· 
ton, D.C., 

The Year of the Youth is the first time 
in my memory when young people the 
world over united to conduct a nonviolent 
revolution. Morality was truly on the 
move in 1963. 1( we older folks could 
only learn to behave as nonviolently as 
the youth of the world did in 1968, a new 
day could finally be ushered in - a day 
marked by man's learning how to live 
father than learning how to overkill and 
putting that knowledge to work. 

by Johnny Hart 

. , .... . 

Serlceley 'he 'eye of a hurricane' -

Unrest rampant in California colleges 
everywhere except apathetic Berkeley 

Iy PHIL SIMAS 
ColI.g. Prll' S.rvic. 

BERKELEY, Calif. - The University 
oC California campus here is like the eye 
of a hurricane. 

Berkeley was once the center of student 
activism in the world . Now it is not even 
the center of stUdent activism In Cali
fornia . There has not bet!n any kind of 
student action here since Oct. 29, when 
a student strike falled 10 d raw support 
after 197 persons were arrested In two 
sIt-ins . There hasn't even been a sym· 
pathy demonstration with what activists 
are doing else'''here around the state. 

AcrOIl the bay, of courH, San Frln
cl.co Sta.. ColI.g. I. • .. thlng. An" 
down at S,n F.rnando Valley Stlt., 
near Lo. An.el .. , .tudents held 34 coi
l". .taH memb.rs host.g. in an at
tempt to wi ".manel •• imilar to tho .. 
at San Francisco Stat.. B .. ld.. theH 
two fllrly well·publlclzed prot.,t., th.ro 
ha", b"n mlny oth.r demon.trations 
and controveni.. on Cllifornia cam
pu,... from .mall junior coli.... to 
.uch pr.lflg ious Institution. a. Stanford 
and Ih. Unilltnlty of California Medl· 
cal School. 

Besides San Francisco and San Fer
nando, fOUl' other state colleges are in 
the midsl of c:)Rtroversies. 

The only one of these that has come 
to any kind of confrontation is San Jose 
State College, where students disrupted 
classes one day in lale November as part 
of a student strike. There was some 
breaking of windows and righting between 
black students and ROTC cadets. Plain· 
clothes police made arrests, six of them 
students. There has been no violence since 
then. • 

The students are demanding establish
ment of a school of ethnic studies, the 
hiring oC a black football coach to replace 
the white coach who recenUy resigned , 
the hiring of 350 non·white proCessors , 
and cancellation of athletic conLests with 
Brigham YOlL.g University, a school run 
by the Mormon Church, which has been 
accused of discrimination against blacks. 

Blick Athletel Boycott 
Black athletes have played a major 

role in the struggle. Seven black football 
players boycoLLed a season-endlng game 
with Brigham Young. Officials feared vio
lence and had 200 police ringing the stad· 
ium for the game. But the seven athletes 
merely watched from the slands as San 
Jose won, 25·21. 

When it was announced that the boy· 
cotting Coot ball players would be denied 
their football scholarships because of the 
boycott, the four blacks on the baSketball 
team boycotted the first two games in 
sympathy. They have since returned to 
the team. 

A strike at Chico Stale College, partly 
in sympathy with the San Francisco Stale 
strike, failed when the striking students 
were unable to agree on tact::s and is
sues. 

Th. Black Stud.nt Union at Lon g 
B.ach Stat. has issued a list of d.mands 
.imilar to tho .. at the other colllges. 
Some observ.rs think Long Beach will 
b. the next campus to blow up. possibly 

thl. wint.r aft.r IfII student •• " wh.t 
comos of the San Francisco confrenta
tion. 
The Black Student Union at California 

Stale College in Hayward, near Oakland, 
has also demanded a black studies de· 
partment. The school plans to have such 
a department in 1970 but the students say 
\hcy want it starting with the winter se
mester beginning in January. They may 
take some milltant action then. 

If Berkeley is quiet, that is not true of 
all UC campuses. Two of the new cam· 
puses, Irvine and San Diego, have re
cenUy had protests. 

CI.av.r Conflict S ..... ad. 
Students at San Diego held a nonviolent 

march to protest the UC Regents' ruling 
that credit not be given for the Berkeley 
course being taught in part by Black Pan
ther leader Eldridge Cleaver. They held a 
convocation for which one·fourth oC the 
campus' 200 professors cancelled clas.es. 
The convocation dwindled on the second 
day and the campus is quiet again. 

At Irvine, students held a demonstra· 
tion over the firing of three popular but 
left-wing proCessors. One professor was 
told that if be did not leave In June of 
1969, memos disparaging his teaching 
would be placed in his file, although the 
school is supposed to give him until June 
of 1970 to fin i another job. Another had 
invited Cleaver to the campus over the 
objections of his department cl1airman. 

Black .tuclen" It tho UC Medical Cen
t.r carried a child's coffin In a demon
Ifratlon to protest the edminlslration·. 
"bad filth" Ind "politicil man.u¥tr
ing" for not moving fa.t enou.h to 
agree to demands that 2S per c.nt of 
tha student body be of minority ,roup 
descent by the fail of 1910. Th. coHin 
symbolized disease. d.ath anel poor med· 
ical care in the nation' •• hlttos. 
Later, Chancellor Willard C. Flemming 

said he and the faculty were in agret!
ment with the students' demands, which 
also included the hiring of more nonwhite 
faculty members. The students said they 
were optimistic but still wanted some 
clarifications of the policies. 

At Stanford. usually a quiet campus, 
about 50 stUdents marched to the office of 
the new president, Kenneth Pitzer, in pro
lesls against the war. The demonstration 
broke lip when Pitzer agreed to discus I 
the Issue and said he opposed the war. 
Radicals at Stanford are unhappy about 
the university's connections with a mili
tary research institute. 

Junior Coli .... AH.ded 
The movement in California is also 

reaching down to tbe two-year colleges. 
Students al the College of San Mateo held 
a pro Lest earlier this fan over the lack 
of funds for a very ~uc~essful program 
designed to bring more minority group 
students into the school. 

Two two-year schools have held sym
pathy demonstrations with the San Fran
cisco State strikers. Black students strew
ed garbage through the caCeteria and 
dumped books. from !.he shelves in the 
bookstore. Black students at San Francis
co City College have been holding a non
violent class boycott in sympathy wit h 

---------------------------------------------------------
'This new year baby looks kind of familiar' 

IIETLE IAILEY 

\WEllE ~AVE 'Iou 
BiEN, BEETLE 1 
~ TOLD you 
W..tiN I CALL 
~ WANT YOU 
TO IlUNJ 

the San Francisco Slate strike. 
Why, In the midst of all this turmoil, is 

Berkeley so quief? 
One reason is tha t on most oC thele 

campuses the movement is being led by 
black students who have strong and Car
reaching lists of demands. At Berkeley 
nonwhite students took little part in the 
Cleaver controversy until it was almost 
over and the Afro-American Students Un
ion is not strong. 

The UC admlnllfrltlon, h.aded II, 
Pre.lclont Chari .. J. Hitch and Chlnc.l
lor Ro •• r Hlyns, I. al.. much .mar .. , 
about dliling with stud.nt revolt. They 
hlVI I.arned the I ... on of Colum~ll: 
tumlng the pollc. lao.. to "ttllck In" 
IIlIt .. rotesters puts moro stud.nft en 
the .Ide of the proto.t.rs. Wh.n pollc. 
w.re clllecI to break up tho Ilrkeley 
.II·lns, th.y w.re k.pt under control; 
thlt Is not tho ca.. at San Francl.co 
Stat •• 

White radicals at Berkeley hope to start 
another controversy next quarter over the 
school's involvement with mUitary re
search, but most observers doubt that 
they will get anywhere. 

During one debate ovcr tactics in the 
Cleaver controversy earlier this fall, on. 
fairly moderate student accused radical. 
oC being "afraid Berkeley will lose ill 
status as the capital of the movement." 
Apparently it has . 

Buchwald named 
dean of political : 
columnists in 169 

By. ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Since Art.hur Krock 

has resigned and Walter Lippman is work· 

\ 1 

• 

ing for Richard Nixon, 1 have become the 
Dean of Political Columnists. Joseph AI· I , 

sop was in line for the position, but h6 
agreed to give it to me in exchange for 
35 captured enemy documenl& and my 
bubble aum card collecUon oC Ule Vie t 
Cong. ' ~ 

One of the duties of tile Dean of Polit
ical Columnists is to submlt to a no-holds
barred Interview concerning his predic
tions and analysis of the next four years. 

Question: Mr. Buchwald, what do you 
think of the Nixon Cabinet? 

Answer: I believe Hileon did I fine job 
Hledin. hi. Cabln.t. Thor. Iln't on. 
man in hi. Cabin.t that I would be • ~ 
ashamed of tlking to a good country 
club - providing they'd let me in. 
Q: What do you think 

Mr. Nixon's first step 
should be as President? 

A: If t1iink he should 
learn the names of the 
men in his Cabinet. As 

• yOU ' recall when he an
nounced his Cabinet on 
TV, he forgot the name 
of his secretary of com
merce. Now I k now 
this isn't a very im
portant Cabinet post, 
but [ still think Mr. Nixon should find out 
who he is. 

Q; How do you think Washington win 
change under the Nixon Administra1i.n? 

A: I think it will be a noisier town. The 
Democrats will drink more - to forget. 

Q: What about dinners? 
A: I believe there will be many mor~ 

dinners at the White House. After losing 
lor eight years, the Nixons owe a lot of 
people. 

Q: Do you believe that Mr. Nixon win 
be more difficult to write aboulthan Prat-
ident Johnson? t ' 

A: Th.re i. only olIO Presidlnt John-
son. Ind .v.ry politi,al columnist In 
this country OWlS him a d.bt of .,.ati
tude for all the mat.rill hot ha. pro- ' 
vlded us with In the lut fiv. y.ar •. For 
the first thrH months Mr. Nixon will be 
"iHicult to writ. about, but a. h. mak .. 
mlstak .. our job will become ... ier Ind 
... I.r. Aft.r Mr. Nixon's first .lx 
months In offlc., the column. will write 
th.m .. lv ... 
Q: What will you have to watch out for 

when covering the Nix(!il Administration! 
A: You have to watch out for what 'It 

says. During the campaign and even noW, 
Mr. Nixon will speak for 10 minutes and 
then say, "Now I want to make this per
fectly clear." From this you can onl, 
gather that what Mr. Nixon said befol'O 
wasn't clear, and what follows is nat 
necessarily going to be clear either. H. 
also keeps saying, "I want to be candid 
about this." This has some of us worried 
because we were hoping that Mr. Nixot. e 
would be candid about everything. 

Q: There is great concern in this coun
try about anarchy. How do you explain 
what is going on? 

l: It I"ml to m. our bl, mlstak. .1 . 
wa. when we ur •• " ell American. In 
thl. country to .ot Involved In whet their 
,ov'rnmettt was "olnll. Thi. wa. a gran 
.rror lner thl only thing lfIat .. ",. UI I 
now II an Immedlatl retum to IPlthy. 
No demtcrtcy can .urvivi unl"1 you 
hovi an epathetlc locl.ty. 
Q: /You don't believe people should d 

thelr own thing? 
A: Only in the privacy of their homes. 

C ... .,r •• "t Ie) 1M', Th. Wllhln,ton ,ott C., 

by Mort Walkor 
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Iowa Faces Michigan . 
'In Conference Opener 

Iv MIKI IIIING I ,IOIIWA ('7 POI. MICHIGAN . e nMn.. , C.rt.r'" 
With the non-conference phlee MeGllm" ( .. ~" It.w.,t jul 

of the Iowa basketball season ~~n .. n ("" C T_I.n",'clI H, 
now history, the Hawkeyel musl ,"fl~::IC(~'i'): Me~~fe UI 
now swing into high gear as they Time .nll II!tc~ .. - 1 lI·m., ~nl ... r. 

th · B 'g 10 . I Ilty h.nts lul .. ln., Ann Arber, 
open err I season agaUll Mlclll •• " 
Michigan at 1 p.m. today in Ann I,..tellts - ,er'.'n.tlnt It.· tllnl, KXle.I'M ("Hln. H.wll • .,. 
Arbor. n.I_II)· WMT, lCelG, CM" I •• 

Th H k cI sed th i 
no. 11'111; wOe:, Oew.n,." .nll WHO, 

e aw s 0 e r ..... Oil Mllnel 
cember schedule with a 6-3 ree· 
ord , including a second place fin· 
ish in the Sugar Bowl Tourna· 

CHAD CALABRIA 
Providl. Blnch Strlnttb 

ment at New Orleans Dec. 30-31. 
Duke won the championship 
game 85·82 after the Hawks 
'thumped Houston 95-87 the nIght 
before. 

Balanced scoring has been the 
key to t he Hawkeyes' offensive 
power thus far as they still have 
six players averaging in double 
figures. 

Jlmior John Johnson continues 
to lead the way averaging 22.2 
points a game. ' 

One of Coach Ralph Miller's 
more pleasant surprises of the 
holiday tourney was the play of 
guard Chad Calabria. CalabrlB, 
who didn't start in either or the 
two Sugar Bowl games, came 
off the bench and scored 47 points 
in the two contests. The perform
ance earned the Hawkeye play· 
maker a spot along with Johnson 
on the all·tournament team. 

Cllabrl.'. two-t.ml scorln. 
splurge rliled hi •• vlrlg. 'to 
14.5 I 111m.. Other Hlwks. In 
doubll fillure. Ire Glenn VW· 
novic - 14.0; Bill McGilm.r-
12.7; Chris Philips - lUi Ind 
Dick JlnMn - 11.1. 
Iowa's offensive statistics are 

quite impressive as the Hawks 
have connected on 49 per cent 

from the field and 78 per cent 

from the free throw line. They I 
are averaglna 92.9 points a aame 

and allowing opponenta 78,7. I 
The game with the Wolverines 

could be Important psycl1ologi· 

cally tor the Hawks u it is their 
only road contest In January. 

The Hawks are home aaainat la
diana, Michiaan State and Min· 

nesota before traveling Feb. 1 
to Chlc.alo Stadium to play Dav· 
idson . . 

Mt.hl.an brln,. .n Wlntlc.1 
6-3 reeord into the IlaliU. open· 
Ir in I ... son thlt hIS been 
IOm.what .urprl.in, to first 
year Coaeh Jlbn Orr. The Wol. 
verln.. IIlvt Icored oVlr 100 
pjlllI" fevr timl. thl. • .. lOn 
and 1110 own • ,. ... up •• t on 
the read I,elnst Duke, the 
ttlm thlt beat the Hlwk. list 
T u e • d ., night. Mlchilln'. 
thrM 10111. hln been to 
strong tums - Klntucky, Tol· 
edo Ind DIVldlon. It lost to 
DlviclltI'I '4-12 TUlad.V night. 

The Wolverines have shot 51 
pe~ cent from the field and con· 
nected on 76 per cent of their 
free throws. 

Rudy Tomjanovich, a 6-7 jun· 
ior. leads Michigan with a 26.3 
average. He's followed by Den· 
nis Stewart - 18.0; Dan File, a 
sophomore - 14.4; Bob Sullivan 
- 10.6; and Richard Carter -
9.8. 

Michigan was a spo!.ler for the 
Hawkeyes last March . The Wol· 
verines came to Iowa City when 
an Iowa victory would h a v e 
clinched the Big 10 champion· 
ship. But Michigan pulled a 71·70 
upeet and Iowa had to share the 
title with Ohio State, who beat 
the Hawks in a playoff. 

INDY BLANKS MAILED-
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. III 

The Indianapolis Motor Speed
way predicted a field of 70 en
tries, including 20 all·new cars, 
as application blanks were 
mailed Friday for the 5OO·mile 
race May 30. 

The speedway said (/Ie 1969 
field may include two steam 
cars. 

.' , 
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Ohio State Finishes on Top 
In AP Col/ege Grid Ratings 
BV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Sugar Bowl victory over preyl: 
Ohio State's all-conquering ou51y unbeaten Georgia, lelped 

Buckeyes proved their superior· from ninth to sixth with oae 
ity over Southern California in first place vote and 478 point;. 
the battie of No. L va. No. 2 on The Southeastern Conference 
the Rose Bowl £ield New Year ', champions fell from fourth to 
Day_ And Friday, sports writers eighth with 349 points. 
and sportscasters voted them . 
the national collegiate football Kansas. edged by Penn Stlte 
championship by an overwbelm. In the Orange Bowl ~er, 
in( margin in the fmal Associ. dropped o~ notch from BUth til 
ated Press poll. seventh With 349 pointt. 

MllIIVrl, which hall ...... 
16th, midi "" bl, lum, .. 
nInth with its 35·1. trounel", 
ef Allblml In the Glter hwI. 
AI.blml dl'Ollllld frtm 11th .. 
17th. 

p"", Stite'S NlttlnV Lion., 
the onlv othlr m.ior unbe.ten
untied telm, moved UII to oec· 
ond pilei on the strentth .. 
tMlr 15-14 Orln,e atwl trio 
umph over K.n ... , followed b., 
3, T .... ; 4. Southam Cillfor. 
nil; S, No'" Dame; " Arkl.,. 
liS; 1, Kin ... ; I, GlOrgil; " 
Missouri, .nd 1', PUrdul. 
The Buckeyes, heavily manned 

by sophomores Bnd juniors, eli· 
maxed a regular IIJ.O season and 
Big 10 championship, by whip
ping- Southern Cal's unbeaten, 
once-tied PllcitiC.s Conference 

Purdue, 6-2, moved up frllm 
11th to 10th in a dIaD,e of 
places with Oklahoma after till 
co-cl1ampions of the Bil EiPl: 
were edged 28-27 by Southern. 
Methodist In the Bluebomel 
Bowl. Purdue received 283 pointI 
and Oklahoma 257. SMU vaulted 
(rom 3lt h to 14th. 

kingpins 2H6 at Pasadena . Cutter Sweeps Slalom 
This gave Ohio State it.! first 

nat ional championship since 1954 In World Cup Toum.., . 
and its third since the Associ- BERCHTESGADEN, GermIllS' 
ated P ress st arted its poll in III - Kikl Cutter, 19-year-old 
1936. The Buckeyes were No. 1 college student from Bend, Ore .• 
first in 1942. made her fint European ski tilt 

The Buckeyes collected 44 of the season a success FrltIaJ. 
Cirst pla ce votes and 968 points winning the women'. giant ala· 
from a national panel of 49 10m in World Cup competitlOll ill 
sports writers and sportscasters. the Bavarian Alps. 

Penn St'tl, fourth It the and Alfred Matt of Austria won t.hI 
of thl rellullr .... on with. men's special slalom in whfclf 
10.0 r.cord, rec.lvld twt first six American men were dl.qual~ 
place vot.1 Ind 782 poin .. for. £jed . 
.. cond pllee .tlndlnll. . 
Texas, fifth before with 8-1-1, ~ss .Cutter. who a1tend. the 

m oved up to third with two first Unive rsity of Oregon: won 'a~ 
placers, a nd 762 points. Texas nearb~ Oberstaufen with a two-: 
blasted Tennessee 36.13 in the run t Ime, ~ one . minute( 33 . ~. 
Cotton Bowl. The Vols fell from secon~s. Heidi Zimmerman Of 
eighth to 13th . Austria had a fast.er ~, 

Southern California , the na- 1 : 32.4~ , ~ut she was disquali1led 
tional champions in 1967, dropped for nussmg a gate. 
from econd a fter a g.) . ) season , In winning the .men ·s lJI'Ciai 
to fourth after the bowl games slalom , Matt was clocked in 
wilh 693 points and no firs t place 1: 48.31 and defeated fellow Au. 
votes. Irian Karl Schranz, who fllliJlMId 

Notr. Dam., 7·2·1, which had the two hea l.!! in 1:50.34. ., 
ti.d Southlrn Cllltfornil 21·21 .-
in the lilt regul.r .ellOn ,Ime ECKIRT CALLI MIITING
for both, dots not pliV In b.wl CHICAGO III - Baseball' , ~ 
gI mes. But the Irish, dlspitl signed commissioner, William D. 
th.ir Idlenes.. IdVlnC.d from Eckert , has called a meetin, of 
Slv.nth to fifth pile. with 412 t he major leagues' executiv. 
points. council here Monday , t'ep(IlUdIy 

Ee/e/ie Receives Warm Honolulu Welcome 
Arkansas, impressive in a 16·2 on routine m atters . 

lowil tlilblck Eddl. Podollk teh I h.1l0 Hawlii styl. from 
Gre.ter Girl Millni Suan I. hi arrived In Honolulu last week for 

today'l 23rd InnuII Hul. Bowl. Fifty.four of the nation'. top 

Heavy Rains Enter 
Hula Bowl Picture 

aeniors, including 20 AII.Americ.s, will b. seen in Ictlon In 
the glml tlllvl"d vii the Llnl Bird Ilt.llit. b'lIinning It 3:45 
p.m. 10WI time. 

Rams Seek to Rehire Allen 
LOS ANGELES fA'l - Gporge ed two other coach ing posilions, 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETIN 

University Calendar 
Allen, fired Dec. 26 as head E tty said. TODAY ON WSUI In M rt A 

th
. - 8 , erl include • In. l'I'Oy8, 

coach of the Los Angeles Rams One, wi the American F oot· • WSUI Radlo New. I1r hel rd Teresa ZyU .. Glr. ROIiUnd ElliII 
, ball Lpague Buffalo Bills, has todAy at 8 A.m., 9:55 a. m., Noon, Cesare Sle»I , Pe{er Schreier an~ 

HONOLULU IJP) _ The super can be hoped for is that the goal h~s reportedly be en o~fered back been rumored almost since the s: o~ :tli'I~ka~n d ~::~ra~inolr read. ~~~~s. Fligeno. Silvio Vervllo eo ... University Bulletin Board 
t h 

.. lines will be visible. h iS post by club president D an day of the firing Oscar WlIde's faIry tale. "The Hap· • At S:15 • dilcusslon on .,MCIUJ· 
rna c - plltIng runner s O. J . Re.ev(;s but hasn't m ade up his "The other te'am," Mrs. AI- py Pri nce" this mornln, et 8:30. tural problems In the world tocUM' 

S
· f All 23 ti k h b d h • Robert Preston I. Professor on crop development fh Tunl. 
Impson 0 Southern California. .885 c ets ave e e 0 mlO yet whet er to a ccept. len said, is in the National Foot- Hili In thc orlltlnal soundtrack reo and Llberl • . 

Unlv.rslty lull,,," loer' noIleli WOMIN'I GYM POOL HOURS: d L K r Pd' sold , and the contest will be tele. cOI'dlna: from !be f Um version of • Senator WUl.Iem "u1brllht'. 
musl II. rec.'v.d .t Th. D.lly The women'. gymnasium swimming .1 el'oy eyes 0 ur ue m . d ' . Allen's wile, EUy, was quoted ball League. "1 can't say any Meredith WUson's Broadway musl· first major Iddresa since the Tlc."t 
lowln offiCI, :atl CommunlCltllnl pool will be open for recreational the 23rd Hula Bowl All-Sta;' . Ise live via satellite to t h e by the Los Angeles Times a s more than that righ t now, but I cal , "The Muslc Man " which a1ao election I. hend tbl •• ".moon .t 
C,nl.r, by noon of Ih. d.y befe,. swimming Monday thr ough Friday m ainland. sta rs Shirley Jone., at 9 • . m. S:30 on NKR Special of the We.lI. 
publl •• tlon. Th,y must be typed Irom . : 15~ : 15 p.m. This f. open to Game _ has t urned in to the saying, " We're still giving it a can tell you George is not play· • At 10 a.m. Larry Barre tt pl,ys Senator J'ulbrlilht dl!cusae. · Viet 
Ind Il,n,d by In .dYIMr or OffI'1 women .tudents, .talf, flculty and South coaches Dan Devine of gl'eat deal of thought. This is not inJ these offers one against the devll'. advocate In a dl scu. slon with Nam, the elecllon, atudentl, and 
c.r of the ar,.nilillon belnl ,Iub- l.culty wives. Please prellOnt ID monsoon bowl, and will be play· r,[issoun' and J ohn McKay of tt f ' t d 'd ' to t k .... h vaca tioning college studeDts on mlnorlUes. 
II.lzed. 'urely soclll function. Ire cuds, starr or _POUR! cards. a ma er 0 JUs eCI 109 a e \11. er. what the generallon ,ap J.s all • An album. "Slonl Blu .. " "" 
nat .II,lbl. for thll s.ctlon. cd in abou t a foot of mud today. Southern California used a back· him back, it's a m atter of hir. "His decision will no t be made about. Charles Mussel and tlie Whlt. 

f
· Id f Ro J h • The Unl"erslly of Iowa 9rl• Blues Band Is the feature tonlJbt ~ 

WOMIN', PHYSICAL EDIJCATION MAIN LIiItAItY HOUItS: Monday· Rains s uch as come only to Ie 0 n 0 nson of Okla· ing a coach ." on the size of the o(fer," she Iorio Chorus ond Symphony Orclle.· 8 on Th. Blue.. . 
E 

Frid.y - 7:30 a.I1) .. 2 a.m.: Saturday I h S t l t Ii b k R d All h 'd ' tra under the dlrectl f P f L I C II ' "All 1ft W 
xempUon Ex.mln.tlons will be _ 1:30 •. m .. Mldnlght; SundlY _ 1:30 the tropics have turned Honolulu ?ma a e a qua er ac , eeves a n . en a ve appar· sal. 'But on other things. He sor Daniel Moe are he~~d Oat 1[° • . ':. de~land':: s .n~rr·?na'roUrh ceth • L":;: 

, Ivon Jan. 17 and 18, 1.969. AppUc.· p.m.:2 a.m. All departmental libra... SI.mpson and Ross Montgomery enlly agreed to say "no com· does have to give some thought In a performan ce 01 Mu. In C by In, Gl .. s" are dremltl··d tonl~t 
Elon to lake the examInation must rle .. w11l ~o.t their own hours StadIUm turf Into -a swamp and B II -be ma~. by 5 p.m. Jan. U In the 'LAY NIGHTS: The FleldhnulIO Is . of Texas Christian and G e n e ment" to all questions concern- to the future _ not lor himself ee lo"en, recorded la.t year on at 7:90 In the centenary product " 
Women s Gym. open to coed recreatwnal activities drIven ~he two tea~s, North ~nd Washington of Stanford in indoor ing the fi ring until a decision is but because he has a wife and th! *,hr:;P~etroPollt.n Opera broad- BrC.tesdpe"J.f'::~~~~ ~e~~ ~~~d~:' 

SIIICIAL IIH D GEllMAN IXAM. e.ch Tuesday and Frld.y nla:hl from Sout~ , mto gymnasIUm pracl1ce drills. made. But Allen has been offer. foul' children." cast al 1 this afternoon features tion was composed .nd eonduct.d 
INATION will be 'glven on ThurldlY 7:30-9:30, prOVided no athletic events sessIOns. Mozart'. Don Giovanni. PrIncipal by Antony Hopllin •. 
Jan 9 from 1'30-4'30 l;;m In Room Ire .cheduled. All sludents, faCility •• _iiiii ________________ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiii~~~;;..i~.;;~~~.;;~~~;iii.~i;i;;;~~~~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

. .,. . .nd stelf and their spouses are In. Th 1. : h b ' t 321A Schaeffer Hall. hll ex 1m I, vlted to use the facilities. AvaUable: e game, WIUC egms a 
for those . tudeRts who have mlde b.dmlnlon swlmmln, lable tennis 11 :45 a.m ., Honolulu time, is 
prior arrangements to prepare the loll dirt. Wel'htl1f'un~ and jOg: DAILY 

IOWAN 

work privately. Bring books and I • 0 • d II likely to turn into a sliding con· 
arlleles dictionaries ID card. Ind g n,. I car required. h dren are 
advlsorl. approval Ilip to the ex.m. not .1I0wed In the Fieldhouse on t.est, ra ther than a Simpson· I 
All those students who plen to t.ke play nlshts. Keyes running duel. 
the exam must re,lster prior to 
Jan. 8, Room 103 Schaeffer H.ll. IUIINISS IILACIMiNT: Immedl· Th e field has been complete-

MAIN LIIRARY HOUIlI: The fol· 
lowing hours for the m.ln llbrlrY 
wIll be In effect during the Ohrl.t· 
mas recess: Ftlday, Dec. 20 - 7:30 
a.m.·2 a.m.; SaturdlY, De~. 21 -
7:30 a.m.·noon: closed Sunday. Dec. 
22; Monday Dec. 23 - 7:S0 a.m.·IO 
p.m.; Tuesday. Dec. 24 - 7:30 a.m.' 
noon; closed Wednesday, Dec. 23; 
Thursday. Dec. 26·FrldlY Dec. 27 -
7:30 a.m.·tO p.m.; Saturd.y, Dec. 28 
- 7:30 a.m.·noon; closed SundlY. 
Dec. 29; Monday. Dec. 30 - 7:S0 '.m.· 
10 p.m.: Tuesday. Dec. 31 - 7:30 
a.m.·noon: closed Wednesday, J.n. 
1; Thursday, Jan. 2-Frlday, Jln . S -
7:30 a.m.·lO p.m.; SaturdaYj Jln. 4 -
7:30 a.m.·noon; Sunday, an. 5 -
1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. (Resume regul.r 
schedule.) 

.1" re,'str.tlon In the BuslneS8 and Iy unprotected against the heavy 
",dustrl.1 Placement Office, Iowa 
Memorial Union, Is advl.lbl. for all r a ins a nd about the best t hat students who would like to Inter· _____________ _ 
view for jobs In business, Industry. 
or lovernment durin, the 1969 aCI' 
demlc yelr. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT: Family night at 
the Fieldhouse wUl be held from 
7:15·8;15 every Wednesday night. See 
~I.y nl,hts for aVIII.ble .ctlvltles. 
Open to .tudenb faculty and .tacf 
and their Immedllte families. Only 
chldlren of Unlverslly personnel ~nd 
.tu4ents are allowed In the "eld· 
house. Children 01 friends ere not 
permItted to attend. AI.o, all chil
dren of students and University per. 
sonnei must be accompanied at all 
tlmel In the FleldhoullC by • parent. 

NAME CARDS for ,raduatlon an. Children attendln, without • plr· 
nouncements arc now on eal. at ent pr .. ent will be sent home; this 
Ihe Alumni Office In the Union. Of- Includes hllh school students. Par
lice hours' 8 • . m.·noon, 1 p.m .. S enll Ire It aU times responsible for 
p m. Graduation announr.ements wID the .alety .nd condud of their chll· 
be sold at a later date. dren. m cards required. 

SUMMEIt JOBS: A quallfyln, test It DIlAn COUNSELING and Infor· 
lor summer Jobs with the }'ederal metlon .re avall.ble, free of char,e. 
Oove l'nment will be given Jln. II, It tlie Resist office. 130"" S. Cllnlon 
~-eb . 8 .nd Mar. 8. Lists of jobe .vall. St., on Tueldly·Thursd.y Irom 7·9 
able and teat .ppllcatlona are It tlie p.m. .nd on Sund.y Irom :t-4 p.m. 
Buslnes. and Industrl.1 PI.cement For further Information call 837· 
Office. 9327. 

FIILDHOUII PODL HOURI: MOh. ODO JOII f~men are .vtU· 
day·Frlday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to able at the FIn.ncl.1 Aids Office. 
7:30 p.m.; Salurday - 10 a.m. to 5 Houaekeepln, jobs .... avallable at 
p.m.; Sund.y - 1 to 5 p.m.; alia '1.50 .n· hour. and b.bylitUni Jobs, 
play nights and family nl,htl. Open 50 ceat ... hour. 
to students, faculty .nd .tlrr. m 
card required. 'AUNTI eOO ... IATIVI Baby· 

alliin, Laacue: For memberahlp In· 
HOMOSl)(I,IAL TIlIATMINT: TIl. form.tlon. call Mrs. Eric Ber,sten It 

Department of Plychl.try I. develo.,. 351·3890. Members de.'r'n, . alttera 
Ing a lrealment program for yount cill Mr • . Peter Becon .t 331·9820. 
men with homo5exua1 problem •• n 
preoccupation •. Younll men Who de· IIRINTING IIRVICI: Gener.1 of· 
sire further Inform.tlon ,hould flce. now .t G,.phlc Service. Build· 
write 10 Department of P.ychl.try. In •. 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Hours: 
Box J~, 500 Newton Ro.d low •• '.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Center: 
Cll y, or call 353.3067

1 
prefer.bly be· Xerox copyln, .nd hi,,, .peed duo 

tween the hours 01 and a p.m. on pUcatl". up 10 300 cOplel, In Clo.e 
Tue.daYI .nd FridlYI. H.II Annex, 128 Jow. Ave. Hours: 

DATA ,.1l0CIIiING HOUII: tWon· 
d.y·Frld.y - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p.m . .a 
p.m.; clo.ed S.turd.y .nd lunday. 

••. m. to • p.m. 

YITIllANI COuNiILlNG OR IN· 
'ORMA TIO" 011 benefits odd Job. 
or school r.roblem. II Iv.h.ble from 
tbe Alloc .Uon 01 ColleJIlate Veter· 
'111 .t UI-4I04 or 36104N8. 

WIIGHT lOOM HOUIlI: Monday
Friday - 3:30.5:30 p.m.; Tuud.y 
Ind Friday nl,htl - 7:30-1:30: 
Wednelday nl,ht - 7:15-':15; Sunday UNIO!! HOURI: G .... rll lulldln" 
_ 1-5 p.m. JJ) card. requlre4. 1 7 a.m.-clolln,; OffiCII, Mondey·.·rl· 

_ _ day, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infe"".tI." b.lk. 
DOD JOII: Male Itud.nt, \lder. M/lnd.y·Thurad.y, 7:30 • . m,·1l p.m., 

nled In doln. odd job. for '1.80 Frlday·S.turd.y, 7:80 am.·Mldnl,ht, 
an "our Ihould re.l.ter with Mr, Sund.y , a.m.· II p.m.; Ilee ... flon 
Moffit In the OWc. of Financial Ar'l, Mond.y·ThurlCley, • l .m.·lI 
AI'" 108 Old D tal Bulldln, Thll p.m., Frld.,,·S.turd.y. • • . m.·Mld

wo, en . nl~t. Sund.y, 2 p.m .• llt..m." Adlworll Intludes removln. window 
d al ~ ... d worll vi • C.ntlr, Monday·Fr\ '''L~ ' .m.· .creenl,.n ,ener. ' 10 p.m:, S.turd.y ....... -4:l1li p.m:1 

COM'UTIIl "CINTlIl HOUIlII Sunday, Noon·l. P.JII~· Cre .. l..,. Crl" 
Monday.Frlday _ 7 a.m.·1 l.m.; lat· C ....... , lIoncl.,·Fr1 : .:30 un.· 
urday _ 8 I.m,.mldnl,ht; Sunday - U:3e p.m., 1:10 p.m. :10 p.m., . :50 

R ft"OIll p.JII.·1':1O p.m,' Wlltll R_, Mon· 
I p.m .. ' • . m.; D.ta 00lIl.." : d.y.Tbundly ~ ...... 1.:311 p ..... Fri. 
3&3;SsaO; Probl.m An.lylt p//ent: d'~!. 1 "" .. li:", p.m., SllurdlY. ,. 
3530405!. 11:. I!,.m.. Sund.y, '·IO::JO p.m.; 

NOlTH GYMNAIIUM In the n.ldo RI'" "M"' • . t llY, 7 tlf"'~ ff,30 
house Ie open to studenlll, fae~~ ::~rr~~. ?'~ln,!fr~"a:7 l'iu~ . ;. Itit. 
and atlff lor recrea\1~~ ,u'. _ II·.... IlODW'l'JUIay, ;30. .A· 
"v.r II Is nol bem, u-:. or 1:10 j ... 

. or oUler 1CIIe4I11.d tv..... ....... 

Top U.S. Athletes 
Enter Track Meet TYPING SERVICE APPROVED ROOMS SPORTING GOODS MISC. FOR SAL. 

SAN FRANCISCO fA'l - Bob 
Beamon, aiming to do to his 
world indoor long jump record 
what he did to the outdoor mark 
at the Olympic Games, I e ads 
a contingent of nine Olympics 
gold medal winners into the 
Examiner AII·American Games 
indoor track and field mea to· 
day. 

CARBON RIBBON Selectric typing: 
Experienced In theses, manu· 

scripts. symbol.. 351-2058. 1·25AR 

APPROVED WOMEN 'h of efficiency 
apartment Feb. I , .'so double 

room now. Parkin,. cookin" Ilun
dry h cllltle.. 351·3687. j·25RC 

Advertising Rates USED SKllS. boots and /cole. for FOR SAL!! - 70' or 3' p\ut1c CIlV· 

Th 0 1. W d 
the budaet sitler. Call 01" New ered wlra fenc1nr; • - S' .te,1 

rei IVI. . . . ... . C I or Ski Shop on Eas~ Rochelter Ave . POltS ' m.Jor IU'''4 btleball and 
Si DIV 22 W d 338·6123. 1·20 l X •• • • • • • • • • • • c a or ... or ed colle,e penn.ntl; all lIUI-
Tin DIY . .... .. .. . .. 26c • Word ___ jor Iu,ue "bobbin, h •• d" dotU; FOR RENT - one double and one TERM PAPERS, book reports, theses. 

dittos, etc. Experienced, quick 
IlCrvlce reasonable. 338-4858. 1·25AR 

h.1f double, men, off atreet park. 
Ing. Available now and second .e· 
mester. 610 E.at Church Stre.t. 

On. Month .......... SIc a Word M-O-.-I-L-E-H-O·-M-E-S--- complete I'M" 188& bueball earcll. 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. Call 3118-0261 .fter 5 p.m. tfn 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short 
papers and tbeses. Reasonable 

rates. Phone 337-7772 . 1-25AR CLASIFI!D DISPLAY ADS 
One Inltrtlon • Month ... $1.50· 
Fivi In.lrtlons a Month .. $l.lI" 
T.n Inslrtion •• Month .. $1.25" 

1865 FRONTIER 10,,50 fully lur· VIOLINS. Excellent eon4lUOlI. m· 
----~------------HELl' WANTED 

mlhed . Ready 5econd leme.ter. 3703. 1·12 
338-8745 alter 5:30 or weekend.. . __ _ 

MARY V. BURNS: typing, mlmeo' 
,raphln,. Notary Public. 4U low. 

2-IOAR USED .. URNITURE .nd .ppUanee,. 
St.te Bank BuIld1na. 337·2858. 1-21 FULL OR PART TIME w.,tre .... 

7·3 Ind 3-11 ahlfh. Apply In per
Beamon, who broke the world ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon .on. Myers Hawkeye Restaurant. 903 

10'x50' VANGUAIlD-. ""O:'"n-e-:-be""'dr=-o-o-m-. Open dilly. Kllon. COIfIIfIUIlIU' 
study, ler,e batli. 338·1880 aIter Auction. K.loD., low.. I .• 

5:30. 1·20 
mark by nearly two feet with a ribbon. E.perJenced, reasonable. 1st Ave. CoralvUie. 338·7127. 2.4tfn 

Mr •. M.rl.nne Harney 387·5943. NEED: Registered nurse or LPN 
leap of 29 feet, 21,2 inches at I·10RC for ll.' .hlft _ full or p.rt Ume. 

"Rlt .. for Elch Column Inch 
PHONE 337-4", 1965 FRONTIER 10'x5O' full)' fur

nished. ReadY In January. 338-11745 
al ter 5:90 or weekends. 1.3tfn 
1961 MELODY - lO'x55'; 3 bedrooms; 

air condItioned. ,2,700. Call 388· 

BEAR BOW - Xodl.k HUIlter W· 
- 47 lb. Two month. old. Like 

new. ,eo with equIpment. Call JII. 
2098 .fter 8 p.m. tfn 

Mexico City, also owns the in- EXPERIENCED Electric Typewriter New feelllLy with pleasant worll· 
door mark of 27.21,2 . He says he - Papers, Thesea. CaU 35l-4180

ifn 
In, conditions. C.ll 338-3688. 1 .. 

hope1; to extend th~t to 28 feet SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ these., ------------ RIDE WANTED 
2.78 aCter 5 p.m. Un TAKEN OUT - The .d tIIat ra 

or more before the mdoor season term papen, letle... 131 S. Capl- PERSONAL 
ends. I ~I St. 338·5491. 12-25AR -------------

. REMINGTON "2S" - electric car· ARE YOU LONELY? Dill 3:J8.1D88 , WANT - BlDER to St. Louis Dec. 
Also In the meet, the first ma- bon ribbon, pic • . Any len,th, ex- 14 hour free recorded me .. a,e . 20 or 21. 338·2211 evenlnl" 1,"17AR 

jor invitational indoor event in perlenced. 3~~ 1-4AR 1-4 SEWING - womena .nd chUdren. 
this country since the Olympics EXPERIENCED TY.dST - electrl.c Phone 351-5220. 1·17 

, typewriter with carbon ribbon . APARTMENTS FOR RENT JRONINGS XY HOME. 3311-1828. 
are gold medal winners h i g h CaU 338-4564. 1·7AR AUTOS, CYCLES fOR SALE 1·23RC 
jumper Dick Fosbury, pole vault· EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name GIRL W· ANTED t sh tt tI C"'HAR:=7=TS::',-=GC=It-'A-=P"'H"'S"-'lI"'lu- s""lr-.""Uo..I by-

Bob Se d 
ItL I'll type 11. "'ElectrIc Carbon a ere. rac ve Nina' , Gra~hlcs . '- -U 337 "15 .Iter er aeren an decathlon RlbDon ," Dial 337-4502 alter 3:00 AUTO INSUP ANCr.. Ill'lnn.11 MutUal. furnished apt. 21 N. Dodge. Phone .... --

slar Bill Toomey, who is entered pm 1f1.25A R You". me4 te.tn., prOlr.m. Wes· 338·8197. 1·8 S p.m. week ays. 1-6 
. th d th ' . . .. ..,1 Agencv 1:11)2 Highland Cc!!!'t. Of· COLONIAL MANOR EAST side lux- DlAPLt llKNTAL _mea ." N •• 
IR e 440 an e long Jump. BETTY THOMPSON - I.lectrlc; £Ice ~1-145e; hom. 337-3483. 1·25 ury one bedroom fur nished or un. Proce .. L.undry. J13 S. Dubu"u • . 

Theses and long paper •. EXllerl. Pho ·°7 ''' ... .• 
In addition, Willie Davenport, enced. 338.5650. 1.25AR furnished. Carpeted, drapes, stove, n ..... _..... tfq 

CHILD C &BE refrigerator i rom $105.00. 338-5363 t'AST t;.ASH - lfe wm buy btl, 
who won the 110·meter high hur- ELECTRIC ;'j!PEWRITER. exrrl. ______ -_____ or 351·1760. :t-4Un rediA. Mrbll. hom", or all1tb1n, 
dies in Mexico ; Dave Hemery, p.e~~~d .ecff aryl" "Sc38cu7rl~e . WtltndO GRANDVIEW COURT - two bed. t)'fllwrlterl, .utol, Hond ... T.V .• , 

th 
p .ny en,lh. . o. even n,.. BABYSITTING m,y home full time. room. ,l30.00

t 
include. heat and of valu.. 'ro"ncreat Mobil. Home .. 

who won e 4()().meter dash ; and , ll-22AR Stut J.n. 20. Experl.nced. 351· water. Avall.b e Feb. I. 338-7156J tID 
400-meter relay winners Charlie CALL 338-7892 AND w.e~.nd •. for 8769. l-l1 337·3221. 2-41 JRONING8 .- "tud,nt 00,' .nd 

WHO DOES 11? 
here y .... rday " .. tak.n out .... 
~ It ,ot re.u1h! 

1961 Sin,.r ZI, Z .. 
.IWING MACHINI' 

$48.57 
tr make 1. payment. tf $4.16. 
Sew .n button., make IIutt.
hoi .. , blind him, eVlru'" 
anel • flncy stitch.. - ... 
without Ittlchm.ntI - 5 yet'" 
Plrtl ancr I.bor .u.rl ...... 
C.II Clpltel Sewlnt Service· 
M.r. till , ,.m. If ""' ... 
t.ncI, ull collect (319) m· 
S921. Greene and Ronnie Ray Smith ex.,. :Ieneed el.ctrlc typing .. rv· BABYSITTING - openln, tor t.o SUBLEASE TWO BItDROOM unfur. IIru. 1010 Roche.ter 337·2814. 

Ice. Vian\ peper. IIf Iny len,Lb. 10 year olds, my home. Phone 351· nlshed _ .vall.ble J.n. 1. 837. 1-25AR 
are entered. pa,dl or e •• In by 7 p.m. completed 5220. 1-17 3927 elter 5. 1·7 =AlN=TIN=;::G:--J;::O:::B;::S,-----.,.....,:-~~~ ~:;;:;;:==:;;::;;::;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ "'m. "'.nln~. tfol P wanted, interior, 

The meet will also feature CAB FEMALJ: OVER 21. Share .!tractlve durin, Chrlltm.. rece... Experl· 
BON - ribbon Selectrlc typing: ROOMS FOR REN' 3 room .pl. Now or J.nu'rr' 838. enced, relerences. Call 351·5010 alter 

some strong competitive fields. ex.,.rlenced In thelel, manu· 8878. .IIAR 800 p... tf 
aerlpts. Iymbol,. 3~1.20S8. IH9AR : . n 

For instance, there are six 17. FLUNKING MAm or ItIItiltIc 7 Call TYPING _ Seven yet .. experience, MEN - .'n,l. .nd double room, WESTSIDE - luxury furnished ef· Janet 338-9306. • 1-25 
foot. pole vaulters, 10 Beven.foot electric type . .... t, .ceurate .erv. cooltln, prlvlle, •• , cloae In. 337· flclency. $112.00. Come to INS 
high jumpers and a brace of Ice. 33W472. M8AR 2573. 2-1 crcs~ Apt. 3A. V a.m.-IO • . m. or • WANTED - Washln,.. Ironln, .. 

t d 
flXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM £-Iec' UNAPPROVED SINGLE rooDll for p.m. p.m. Un Fait eenolee. 35t-3064. 11·2ZAR 

grea stars who idn't win, or in trl bill bl 3389132 men, with cookln, facUltie. - air· ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom ELECTRIC SHI< VCR repair. 24-hour 
some cases even compete, in lte c'. Iym a I Iva a e. 1123' AR conditioned. Acros. the atreet from furnished. apt. 502 5th St. Coral· .. nlee. \\feyer·. Barber Shop. 
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IApolio 9 Crewmen 
Meet Moon Heroes l 

Hostage Comes Home 

CAPE KENNEDY LfI - A giant 
Saturn 5 rocket for America's 
next three-mat: space adventure 
lumbered to the launch pad Fri
day. Meanwhile, the Apollo 9 as
tronauts who plan to ride it into 
orbit Feb. 28 met in Texas witb 
the moon-circling Apollo 8 he
roes. 

Perched upright atop a tank
like transporter, ApoUo g's 363-
foot tall booster with spacecraCt 
attached rolled out of its covern
ous assembly building at 6: 25 
a.m. It safely arrived at the 
launch pad 31,i miles away nearly 
seven hours later. at 1:20 p.m. 

Tho three Apollo , pilot. -
Air Forco It. Col •. Jlmol A. 
McOivlH lind Ollvid R, Scott 
and civililln IIltron.Ut Russell 
L. Schwolckart - wire lit tho 
spaco agoncY'1 Mannod Space
craft Conter In HOUlton, Tex" 
listening to the Apollo ••• tro
nauts tell what it i. like to fly a 
Saturn S. The McDivitt crew 
pl.ns to roturn to Clpe Ken
nedy MondllY. 
Air Force Col. Frank Borman, 

Navy Capt. James A. Lovell Jr. 
and Air Force Lt. Col. William 
A. Anders, who orbited the moon 
10 times in Apollo 8 at Christ
mastime, also met with the men 
who will ny Apollo 10 around the 
moon in May - Air Force Col. 
Thomas P. Stafford and Navy 
Cmdrs. Eugene A. Cernan and 
John W. Young. 

The flight of Apollo 9, sehed
uled to begin Feb. 28. will be the 
first manned trial or a Lunar 
Module, the type of craft that 

AII.n Levy Is open.mouthed with I.ughter on returning to Miami 
Friday night after being used IS a hostage by the hijacker who 
e.rlier forced an Eastern Airlines plane to divert to Cuba while 
en e New York to Miami flight. AII.n Is the son of Mr .• nd Mrs. 
J.ck Levy of New York City. - AP Wirephoto 

Offic;al Says 
Forst Held 
Tax Notices Gunman Uses Child 

As Hiiacking Hostage 
DES MO[NES (A'I - A county 

assessor testified Friday that a 
representative of the Iowa De
partment of Revenue told him 
that Slate Revenue Director Wil
liam Forst could have made 

MIAMI (A'I - An oddly-dressed Miss Abolt said the hijacking property valuation adjustments 
man who used a squirming todd· began when the woman carry-
ler as a hostage was the hijacker ing the baby ran screaming up 30 C:JYs earlier than he did. 

HO'vard County Assessor B. J. 
who forced the pilot oC an Eastern the first class section toward the Roman said' Glen Carlson, a field 
Air Lines stretch-jet to Oy to cockpit. She was followed close- representative, also told him 
Cuba, members o[ the crew said Iy by the man, who left behind 
here Friday. his hostage's mother, weeping in "that it would be Nov. 5. before 

her scat the assessment - the notices -
"Jle had a child over his ' were to be mailed out." 

shoulder and a gun in his hand," ~tewardess Kath~ ~cCormack I Carlson had stopped in his of-
sald stewardcss Linda Abolt. Said sh~ was standin~ m the gal- (ice during mid-October on busi-

The crew, and 12 passengers, I~~ beSide the cockpit when the , ness, Roman said, and "he also 
sufCering from various aliments hiJacker gra~bed her around the 1 m~n tioned at that time that the 
including the Hong Kong flu, ar- neck and p~)lnted the gun at her information was on Mr. Forst's 
rived in Miami shortly before head,. orderIng her to unlock the I df'sk lo equalize assessments." 
.,oon. Two planes were sent to cockpIt door. Lawyers representing Howard 
Havana to bring back the re- Another stewardess had the , and 44 other counties contend 
malning passengers. key and unlocked the door . The I Forst delayed sending nolices to 

Miss Abolt said the hijac:ker hij~cker. and his h.osta~e r~- I courti;s of incrrased property 
'Vas accompanied by a woman, mamed In the. cockpit With hiS valuallons for tax purposes ror 
Jresumably his wifc, who car- ,,:,oman comparuon and chIld un- I "r"lilica l reasons." 
fied a 6-month-old child. All hi the plane landed. I They called other witnesses to 
were blacks, she said. I The stewardess said the man ' bols'er the claim and also the 

The hostage child, white, was boarded the plane dressed in I counties' contention that delay in 
known only as "Allan". He was conservative dark clothes but getting oul orooertv t.ax bills be
released unharmed when the soon went into a restroom and cause of late notice (rom the 
plane touched down in Havana ,' changed into an African-style I . tate on valuations will leave 
~arly Friday. jacket and inverted sallor hal. I them in a financial bind. 
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The lady on the Freedom Share. 
She came to our shores in 1886, gift of 
the French people, inspired by our 
lOOth anniversary as a nation. She 
stands in New York harbor, beacon to 
a free world. Miss Li'berty, The lady on 
the 50 Freedom Share. 

Freedom Shares-new U.S. 
Savings Noles that IJay more, 

fasler 
Freedom Shares are a bonus opportun
ity for the millions of Americans who 
buy U_S. Savings Bonds. Bonus oppor
tunity because they pay a higher rate p£ 
interest-5% when 'held to maturity. 
They mahlCe in just four-and-a-half 
y~ars, and -are redeemable .after one 
year. When you buy Bonds where you 
work or bank, you can buy Freedom 
Shares of the same or smaller demoni· 
nations. 

Sign up for Freedom 
The best way to buy Bonds and F~ 
dom Shares is through a Bond-a-Month 

. , 

or Payroll Savings Plan. ~ parron 
people whe.re you work or any officer 
where you bank will give you the facts. 
You decide how much you want to 
save • • • whether you want Freedom 
Shares as well as Bonds .•• and sign 
the authorization card. The rest is auto
matic, Your money will be growing. 
And you'll be helping your country as 
you help yourself. 

us. Savinp Banda 

New 
~Freedom 

tow-,~_. Shares 
• 'I J 1' , 

will taxi future astronauts from 
an Apollo ship in lunar orbit to 
the moon's surface. 

McDivitt, Scott and Schweick
art are to remain in earth orbit 
]0 days testing systems aboard 
the ungainly looking Lunar Mod
ule and rehearsing rendezvous 
techniques with it and an Apollo 
command ship. 

Schwolck.rt will .Hempt the 
flrst w.lk in ,p.CI In tho 
Apollo protrem during Apollo 
"s third or fourth d.y In orbit. 
Ho Is to climb out of the luner 
Modulo and Into the command 
ship's door to practica how IS

tronauts would return to the 
mother cran if the Lunu Mod. 
ulo could not clock properly. 
U n d e r normal conditions. 

sp8{:emen will transfer between 
the Lunar Module and Apollo 
command ship using an airlock 
connecting the two craft when 
they are docked. 

II all goes well on Apollo n. 
the Stafford crew is to fly 
around the moon in mid-May to 
exercise another Lunar Module 
in moon orbit. The first landi"!! 
mission is now exoected in mid
July by three Aoollo 11 astro
!lauts not yet named. 

When the Saints Go Marching In 
Oscar "Chicken" Henry, who wll be .1 In June, lets out with a 
final musical note for e dep.rted comrade, George Lewl., a 
master of tho Dixl.land c1.rlnet who died at the age of 61 In 

Autopsy Shows Powers Girl 
Was Smothered Inside Iyl 

I DES MOINES (A'I - Pamela she was' not strangled but was I efforts by YMCA employes to 
Powers was smothered to death smolhcred with some unknown stop him were unsuccessful. 
following her Christmas Eve ab- object. Lucas said he had to wait 
duction in a downtown Des "There's no question she WIS for labor.tory testl to det.r-
Moines YMCA building, 01' . Leo dead before she was Nlmoved mine the exact cause of death. 
D. Lucas, the Polk County medi- from the building," said the H. said the cut., blonde girl 
cal examiner, said Friday. medical examiner. had not been beat.n by her abo 

Lucas said an autopsy left no Pamela's frozen , partially-clad ductor. 
doubt that the 10-year-old girl body was found in a culvert Meanwhile, authorities had no 
was dead before she was re- neor an Interstate 80 interchange commenl on reports Williams 
moved from the building. Her following a day-long search by and another accused slayer, 
botly was COllnd in a now-cov- , some 200 law enforcement ofCi- Michael Charles Niccum, 23, 
ered ditch east of Des Moines cers. might be moved from the city 
the day after Christmas. Police said Williams, who has jail to a stale penal institution. 

Anthony Erthell Williams, a an arrest record including four 
24-year-old escapee [rom a M is- sex charge, led them to the 
soud state mental hospital. who body as they were returning him 
led officers to her body, has to Des Moines from Davenport 
been charged with murder. He where he had voluntarily sur
had been living at the YMCA rcndered earlier in the day. 
building. Pamela . the daughter of Mr. 

Lucas said the giri had been and Mrs. Merlin Powers of sub
"abnormally sexually molested" urban Urbandale, disappeared 
but had not been raned. He said when she le[t a wresUing tour-

nament she was watching with 

4 Students Left 
her mother to ):!et some candy 
in the YMCA lobby . 

A few minutes later, a young 
Homeless as Fire wan car r yin g something 

h wrllnoed in a blanket was secn Guts Farm ouse walking through the lobby and 
A fire Monday morning in a I 

far-mh6use near the Coralville Des Moines Escapee 
Re~prvoir left four Universitv •• 
students without most of their Captured In Chicago 
poss~ssions and a !Jlace to live. DES MOINES IA'I _ A mail 

The fire, which guUed the in- identified as an escapee from 
terior oC the house, which Darrell Polk County was being held in 
Gray, G, Mt. Gilead, Ohio: Mer- Chicago, the sheriff's office here 
rill Gilfillan. G, Oakland, Calif. : reported Friday. 
Marc Harding. A4, Grimes : and Officers identified him as 
,Tim Naider. G. Se'lWe. WRsh ., Lawrence T. Holmes, 24, who 
rented , started in the electrical escaped {rom a deputy in down
wiring of the stl'ucture. lown Des Moines on Nov. 6 while 

The house, situated four miles being returned to the county jail 
north of Iowa City, is owned by (r'om a hospital. 
Henry Linder, 120 N. Dodge SI. Holmes had been serving a 20-

Gilfillan and HardinE( losl all year sentence in Minnesota for 
their possess:ons in the bljlzc'. armed robbery but was returned 
'l'hev were l>oth out of lown at here where he was convicted on 
the time of the fire. a robbery charge by a Polk 

Gray and Naiden managed to County District Court jury last 
gel most of their possessions out Aug. 1. The Polk County convic
of the house before the fire des- tion carried a 25-year prison 
troyed the downstairs rooms. term. 

Both Williams and Niccum 
have pleaded innocent to mur
der ch3rgcs. Williams is sehed
uled to receive a preliminary 
hearing Jan. 10, and Niccum is 
scheduled to appear in court on 
Jan. 14. 

Earlier, Police Chief Wendell 
Nichols and Polk County Sheriff 
Wilbur Hildreth said they would 
~e~k a court order assigning the 
nrisoners to a slate institution 
because both 1 he city and coun
ty jails lack the proper facilities 
10 keep the two prisoners in iso
lation. 

But Nichols had no comment 
Friday, and Williams and Nic
cllm remained in the city jail. 

"There's already been a lot of 
publicity on these cases and I 
don't want us to get ourselves 
in trouble." the chief said. 

Niccum, who was arrested in 
St. Louis last Saturday, is 
rharj!'eO with murder in connec
tion with the Nov. 20 golf club 

R1ayine: of Linda Boothe, 17. in 
th~ Des Moine~ cleaning shop 
where she worked. 

KIDNEY DRIVE-
A fund , which will helP pay for 

a kidney transplant for a 16-year
old City High youth, reached 
$14.126 Friday. 

Tom Boyd, the local youth who 
will u ..... ergo a kidney transplant 
early this year, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Boyd of rural 
Jowa City. 

Kent Park, a Multiple-Use Recreational Area 
Developed by County; Open by Summer 

F. W. Kent Park, a multiple
use recreation area now under 
construction 13 miles west of 
Iowa City, will be open for limit
ed use next summer. 

each state, which in lurn allots spected the site in September . 
the money to the counties. "He was very pleased with 

The park is being constructed 
on a 22o-acre site owned by the 
Johnson C 0 u n t y Conservation 
Commission, with the aid of fed
eral money made available un
der two United States Depart
ment of Agriculture (USDA) pro
grams. 

These are the Agriculture Con
servation cost-sharing program 
and the Greenspan program, 
which have alloted $24,000 for the 
construction of a dam and 3D
acre lake on the park site. 

The Greenspan program is a 
national agency of the USDA 
which grants monetary aid for 
recreational projects throughout 
the nation. The cost sharing pro
gram is set up to help with con
servation of nat'lral resources. 

The county hoi alloted $105,· 
000 te the proj,ct, which II IUlt 
under • one·mill levy, ICcDrd
Inl to CI.rlcl M"r, who tek .. 
ov,r e. heed of the County 
P.rk Agency thl. month, He 
Hid thot thl. will be enough 
money, elong with tho fodorel 
gr.nt, to build the d.m .nd 
I.ko, gr.nl the roed I.adlng 
to tho I.ke from Hlghw.y 6, 
end build a c.mpllt. .nd pic
nic .rle, with el,ctrlclty .nd 
toll~ f.cllltle.. Tot.1 COlt for 
the perk II e.thnllttCl .t $411,-
021. 
"We are applying for a Bureau 

of outdoor Recreation (BOR) 
grant, also. 11 we get it, it means 
that we can move along a little 
bit faster." Meer sald. The BOR 
Is a national agency which gives 
an aonual IUI10UDt ol money to 

Meer said that the dam, de
signed by Ned Ashton of Iowa 
City, will be completed this fall 
and that water will be impound
ed into the lake during the next 
year. 

"The lake will be 25-feet deep 
and may be open for limited use 
next summer, depending on how 
much snow there is this winter," 
Meer said. If there is heavy snow 
this winter, the lake will fill 
faster as the snow meLts, he ex
plained. 

M"r said that 'ventuilly 
thero will be a I.nd beech on 
the east side of the lake, where 
the lind netvr.lly grldes down 
in a gradual slope. Tho p.rk 
Agency plan. to erod b.th· 
houses after tho beach i. in. 
Total construction of the perk 
Is 'planned for ov,r • perIod of 
10 years, Ir.du.lly .ddinl 
more each ye.r •• fvnds .r. 
available. 
The lake will aLso be used for 

boating and fishing. No motor· 
boats will be allowed on the 
lake. 

Plans for Kent Park were 
drawn up by William James 
Spear and Associates, an engi
neering consultant firm from SI. 
Charles, III., which will continue 
to serve as consultants for the 
project, accor<iing to Robert 
Carson, office manager of the 
County Agriculture Stabilization 
and Conservation Commission. 
Construction is being done by 
Oliphant Engineering, ToddvlUe. 
Car,~on aid that the plans 

were okayed last spl'ing by the 
USDA office in Washington D.C. 
William Sallee, head of the na
Uoaal Greenspan projecla, in-

the site and had wanted to see it 
since the plans crossed his desk 
in Washington," Carson said. 

According to the Spe.r plans, 
Kent Park will also contain 
n.ture are •• , b.llfields, hor .. 
st.bles .nd brid.1 tr.lls .t the 
ond of the to·yen development. 
Thore Is • n.tural hollow in 
the pertc which m.y be m.de 
Into an outdoor .mphlthe.tre, 
Kent Park is heavily wooded 

iI. areas and the terrain is .. gent
ly roIUng." The plans state that, 
"this provides natural zoning so 
that maximum usage may be 0b
tained with a minimum of con
flict in recreationai interests. " 

Gravel roads, t.o be eventually 
paved will lead to the different 
areas of the park. Meer said 
that the roads will come to dead 
ends in the different areas to 
discourage "joy-riding around 
the park." 

Carson and Meer both said 
thal many people in the county 
feel that there is no need for 
another recreational area be
sides Lake Macbride. 

"However, all you have to do 
is to drive out to Macbride on 
the weekends and see how tre
mendously overcrowded it is. 
That shows that the need is 
there," Meer said. He added 
that the facilities are conven
ienUy located off Highway 6 and 
close to Interstate 80, so would 
probably be used by many more 
people than just those living in 
Johnson County. 

"When YOll have a place like 
this, the name eventually gets 
into camping books aCross the 
natlon. We hope thot Kent Pork 
will serve as a source 01 enjoy
ment to people for ~eara to 
come," Meer said. 

New Orlean. following • bout with pnvemonl. .nd Hong Kong 
flu. Several Dlxlel.nd bends provided the tr.dltlon.1 sondoH for 
lewis Frldey. - AP Wirephoto 

Bills to Help Out Cities 
With Tax Problems Set 
levi ate the financial plight of 
rowa cities and towns are ready 
for introduction in the state legis
lature which opens Jan. 13, Rep. 
Richard Radl !D-Lisbon) sald 
Friday. 

The bills, prepared for Radl 
by the Iowa Legislative Research 
Bureau, would: 

• Raise the present 3O-mill 
ceiling on the amount of property 
tax that may be levied for operat
ing purposes in cities and towns 
of more than 5,000 population. 

• Permit cities of 8,000 or 
more population to collect a 
wheel tax on motor vehicles 
owned by residents. 

• Allow cities of 20,000 popula
tion and more to collect a per 
capita tax on all residents 18 
years old or older. 

• Require the state director of 
revenue to prepare lists of tax 
exempt property for the legis
lature. 

The measures are designed to 
implement legislative recommen
dationS of the League of Iowa 
Municipalities. One of the league's 
main pleas is for some way for 
cities and towns that are near 
the 3O-mill ceiling to raise more 
money for various municipal 
purposes. 

South Viet Troops Plunge 
Deep into Enemy Stronghold 

SAIGON IA'I - South Vietnam
ese troops plunged deeper Friday 
L.to the U Minh Forest in the 
Mekong Delta, uncovering more 
arms caches in that Viet Cong 
stronghold against apparently 
little resistance, the U.S. Com
mand report. 

Overhead, U.S. B52 Stratofor
tresses reportedly unloaded 500 
tons of bombs on, suspect_ en
emy positions and supply bases 
in the forest, where formerly tJ 
South Vietnamese soldier dared 
venture. 

The drive is being led by what 
is considered one of South Viet
nam's better divisions, the 21st, 
which has been given new 0 .5. 
equipmen t. It is supported b,. 
U.S. planes and helicopters. 

Th. 21st il c.rrylng out the 
allied strategy of penetr.tlng 
onemy stronghold. to bring the 
Viet Cong and North Vietn.m
ese to battl., to .. ile supplies, 
and otherwi.. to up"t .ny 
plans of tho Communl.t com
mand for a new oHen.in. 
The 21st is being matched in 

its sweep operations by U.S . 
troops in drives north and north
west of Saigon near the Cambo
dian border, another area for
merly avoid(,d. The Americans 
also reportedly picked up arms 
a_Id food caches . 

The day's bag in various oper
ations, the U.S. Command said, 
included 2,700 pounds of rice, 767 
grenades, a number of cas e s 
of small arms and machince-gun 
ammunition and 4,000 yards of 

wire for field communications 
and for detonating m:nes. 

The only other active area for 
the moment was in the far north 
near the big allied base of Da 
Nang. Marine headquarters in 
Da Nang reported that in the 
cordon operation known as Tay
lor Common, Leathernecks and 
South Vietnamese killed 934 en
emy troops last month. Allied 
casualties were reporled light. 

Tho Irt. of the cordon is 
.bout 25 miles southwest of D. 
N.ng, whore North Vietnan", .. 
troops had been reported milss
Inl In November, presumably 
for • strike lit the base. T his 
thre.t I. now belieVed to be 
elimin.ted! 

Si!:ns of enemy movements 
wert! reported in the A Shau Val
ley west of Hue and north of Da 
Nang. The U.S. Command said 
Navy planes from the carriers 
Coral Sea and tonsLeIlalion hit 
the valley Thur!tiay, concentrat
ing on roads, dumps and bivou
acs. 

U.S. and South Vietnamese 
troops swept through the valley 
last year, but since then the 
enemy has rebuilt it into a ma
jor supply base for the northern 
front. 

U.S. headquarters rep 0 r ted 
more than 500 "indications of 
enemy activity" in the demilitar
ized zone dividing the Vietnams 
in the Christmas-New Year per
iod, bringing to about 1,500 the 
number of incidents thel'e since 
the bombing halt of North Viet
nam Nov. 1. 

Saigon, NLF Near Accord 
On Shape 01 Talks Table 

PARIS (A'I - South Vietnam 
and its arch rival, the National 
Liberation Front (NLF), display
ed Friday night the first faint 
signs of flexibility over pr0ce
dures for peace negotiations. 

In public statements, envoys 
of the Saigon government and 
the NLF voiced willingness to 
join four-way talks at a round 
conference table. 

But one crucial difference I re
mained to be setUed. That is 
whether the round table should 
somehow be marked by a divid
ing line to symbolize the Wash
ington-Saigon view that the ne
gotiation is between two, not 
four, sides. This would obscure 
the NLF claim of equal and in
dependent status. 

Ambassador Pham Dang Lam, 
chief Saigon delegate, and Tran 
Hoai Nam, deputy leader of the 
NLF team, set forth their view 
after a marathon U.S.-North Viet
namese meeting Thursday night 
to try to break the deadlock that 
has blocked the start 01 peace 
making since Nov. 6. 

L.m .trHled tit IIIWIrMII 
hi. gov,rnment had IdentHItd 
Itwlf wIth the proposel, which 
U.S. Amb .... dor Cyrus R. 
V.n~. .ubmlttod t. Col. H. 
Van L." en tlllie .rren, .. 
mtntI, 

But then Lam added, "We 
have gone as far as possible to 
find a point of agreement with 
the other side . _ . to a<;cept a 
round table without markings is 
to accept the four-party 'thesis, 
that is, the equality of all four 
delegations. " 

Lam said North Vietnamese 
and NLF reactions to Vance's 
proposals had left him still op
timistic. 

"r don't find this NLF state
ment a refusal pure and simple," 
he added. 

He was referring to an earlier 
declaration by Lam that it wouid 
be "difficult to accept" Vance's 
plan. This rested on the idea that 
a round conference table m u 8 t 
somehow be marked to show up 
the two-sided nature of the ne· 
gotiation. 

N.m w.. c.reful te • top 
short of relectlng the U.S, pre· 
..... 1., howlvlr. H, w.s k",. 
In. In ."p wIth LIU, who selel 
he would e •• mlno Vlnco'. 
Idea. closely and conault wltft 
hi' col........ and H.nol. 
Normally if Hanoi and the 

NLF do not like a thing the y 
hove no inhibitions obout soying 
so. TheIr restraint over Vance's 
SUaaestiOllI was taken by dip/o
mati to be politically IignlfIcant. 
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